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RUMORS OF AN EXTENSION

Negotiations of Burlington Toward Securing

Valuable Franchise.

SEEKS ENTRY INTO SALT LAKE CITY

Itnllronil Snno * Iln > c Prcillctetl AH-

AlntiK < '"> t IltirllnKloii'H Ilnrtrlllc-
Uontciiiplntcil D-

irect
¬

l.lnc to Ocilen.

Railroad pages have predicted from thd
time that the Burlington began the con-

struction
¬

of Us line from Alliance , Neb. ,

to Hartvllle , Wjo. , that the latter point
nan by no means the terminal held lu
mind by Burlington officials , The general
opinion lias been that the Hartvlllo ex-

tension
¬

was merely preliminary to a direct
line through to Ogden and Salt Lake. Of-

ficials
¬

of the Burlington have evaded any
discussion of this matter whatever , but It-

In an open secret that the Ogdcn gateway
Ifl a point towhich entry has long been
Bought by this road.-

H
.

Is now eald that affairs have reached
such a stage that the Burlington U nego-

tiating
¬

for the purchase of the Utah &

Wyoming franchise for the right-of-way Into
Salt Lake City , via Emigration canyon.
The matter , It Is said , has been left en-

tirely
¬

In the hands of Burlington officials
nt Denver , who are working under Instruc-
tions

¬

from the highest officials of the Bur-

lington
¬

Hystem. A representative of the
Utah & Wyoming railroad left Salt Lake
a few days ago for Denver , presumably
for the purpose of completing negotiations
with the Burlington for the franchise which
will make possible Its entry Into Utah's-
capital. . This franchise Is especially desir-

able
¬

at the present time because of the
fact that the Chicago & Northwestern 1

looking with greedy eyen on a suitable entry
Into Ogdcn nnd Salt Lako. This proposl-

tlon has been discussed considerably e-

late and the extension of the Northwestern'
Klkhorn line from Casper to Ogden I

deemed a certainty at this time. For this
reanon the Burlington Is especially anxlotip-

to gobble up the Utah & Wyoming fran
chlse before the Northwestern gets a turn
at it , and It Is reliably re'ported that the
franchise will bo In the Burlington's poe
cession befcre the end of the present week

RATES PARTIALLY RESTORED

Gencrnl I'linneiiKcr Accnt Inmnx-
Sltrnkn of AVork ArcoiiipllMhcil hy-

AVentern 1'uNneiiKer AnNOClntlon ,

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific has returned to his office In

this city after nn extended visit In Chicago ,

where ho was. In attendance upon a meeting
of the Western Pabsenger association and
looking after other railroad interests. "Tho
meeting of the association ," said Mr. Lomax ,

"was primarily for the purpose of bringing
about a restoration of rates from Chicago
to Missouri river points. We succeeded in
effecting this partially. On November 15

the passenger rates from Chicago to St-

.Loula

.

, St. Louis to Kansas City , Chicago
to Omaha , will bo restored to their normal
basis. The situation between Chicago and
St. Paul is Btlll an open question , as no-

ngroemcnt could bo effected whereby the
roads operating between those two cities
would consent to restore rates. However ,

this does not Interfere with Ino operation of

the rotes In other territory. The railroads
operating between Chicago-Kansas City and
Chicago-Omaha will not lose any busi-

ness
¬

by reason of the low rate to St. Paul
for the reason that on through business
where there shall bo competition between
the northern nnd central lines , the latter
will meet the reduced rate effective between
qhlcago and St. Paul. "

Several weeks ago the Chicago & Alton
took the initiative and reduced the rate
from Chicago to Kansas City. Other roads
Immediately followed and the entire ter-

ritory
¬

west of Chicago to the Missouri river
was soon on a lower basis In the matter
of passenger rates than for some tlmo pre ¬

viously. The rate from Chicago to Omaha
and Kansas City fell from normal $12.75-

to 8.60 and the normal rate of 7.50 from
St. Louis to Kansas City was cut to 500.
After November 15 these rates will bo re-

stored
¬

to their normal basis. The cut rate
between Chicago nnd St. 1'aul , which Is

still effective. Is $7.50-

.ONB

.

AIiniTll.VTOK WILL BI3 CHOSE-

N.nurllnirtnii

.

niul Memphis Will Select
Mnn to llcclilc Differential.-

It
.

Is expected that a call for a special
meeting of the Western Traffic association at
Chicago will be made this week. The
mooting is scheduled for the purpose of tak-
ing

¬

action in the appointment of an ar-

.bltrator
.

on the differential question ot-
ipacklnghouso products from Omaha nnd
Kansas City to the southwest , which pre-

cipitated the warfare between the Burling-
ton

¬

and Memphis roads a short tlmo ago-

.It

.

Is practically certain that there will'bo
hut one arbitrator and he will be- agreed
upon by the two roads interested. Should
other roads belonging to the Western Traffic
association oppose and vote against the
request of the Burlington for arbitration ,

raoro trouble may bo expected to occur ,

hut this is altogether unlikely. The ar-

bitrator
¬

will bo named by President Wasn-
liurn

-
of the Memphis road and Second Vlco

President George B. Harris of the Bur ¬

lington.

Ohio nonilH Are Coimollilntpil ,

DAYTON. O. , Nov. 6. A deal has been
effected , whereby the Dayton Traction com-
pany

¬

, the Cincinnati nnd Miami Valley
Traction company nnd tbo Cincinnati &
(Hamilton Electric railway are owned by one
nyndlcato nnd consolidate. Tbo first named
line runs from Dayton to Mlamlsburg , O. ,

the second from Mlamlsburg to Hamilton ,

O. , and the third from Hamilton to Cin-

cinnati.
¬

.

Movr * Ollli-PH to Knimnn City.-
On

.
and after Wednesday of thla week the

general offices of the Omaha , Kansas City
& Eastern and the Omaha & St. Louis rail-
ways

¬

will bo located In Kansas City In the
Syndicate building , Instead of at Qulncy ,

BORDEN

4t

BRAND
CONDENSED MILK

fertai's CendeoMtf ftffih C*. , N. Y ,

111. , whore they have been since the Incep-
tion

¬

of the "Qulncy" route. The general
officers who will ho located In Kansas City
nrcV , 0 , Drlmson , general manager ;

Chnrloe i: , Olbbs , general freight agent ; A.-

J.

.

. Bandy , general paecngor agent ; H , H-

.Kendrlck
.

, auditor ; 11. D. Tucker, assistant
treasurer , and E , M , Collins , chief engineer.-
K.

.

. H. Shaullcr , assistant general manager ,

who has been located In Kansas City , will
move his office to Qulncy and look after bus-
iness

¬

mnUcrn at the eastern end of the line-

.Itnllwnr

.

> OFH nnil 1crnonnln.
General Agent J , A. Kuhn of thn North-

western
¬

left for a flying western trip.
President II. O. Hurt and Chief EiiKlncer

Berry of the Union Pacific have cone to-
Chicago. .

General Manager George F. Bldwell of the
Klkhorn went to Chlcqsu to look after
business matters Sunday ,

Unto clerks from the various rallroail
headquarters held their aunrtcrlv mcctltiK
today for the purpose of revising the trans-
mlxsotiri

-
rate sheets.-

F.
.

. W. Busklrk , assistant Rcneral passen-
ger

¬

ngcnt , nnd B. A. Branch , traveling pas-
Bonger

-
agent , were Krlo officials who came

over from Chicago to spend Sunday with
Omaha friends ,

J. W. Jilinn. chief clerk In the Klkhorn
passenger department , Wilder Harding , as-
sistant

¬

city passenger of the Mis-
souri

¬

PnMfic , and Dr. Unlley. returned
Hunclny afternoon from Cody , where they
spent several days on a shooting expedition
They had a delightful trip nnd brought
back a great quantity of came-

.F.ALSE

.

.
STORIES OF LOOTING

Emphatic Denial cif the Accnnntloiin.-
Miulc. AKiiliiHt ndiicrnl Kuimton of

the Twentieth Kunxna.

Direct and circumstantial charges of loot-
Ing

-
churches In the Philippines have been

made against officers and privates of the
American army. A few of these stories have
appeared In the secular press , but these
and many others arc now going the rounds
of the Catholic press , supplemented with
lists of thc'artlclcs .taken , where they were
found nnd' by whomV Most of them orig-
inated

¬

In , San Francisco , where the volun-
teers

¬

were mustered , out and where thu
articles alleged to have been stolen were
found. Tho'latest publication giving a color
of veracity to the stories Is Donahoe's Mag ¬

azine , published at Boston. The November
Issue contains an article by a San Fran-
cisco

¬

writer , giving' a detailed account of
the church articles1 brought to that city
from Manila by the returning volunteers.
There Is 110 reaso'rlj to doubt that many
such articles were brought to this country ,

but while thc writer Imputes theft to the
soldiers , rib. evidence other than hearsay
Is given tojsubstantlato the accusation.-

To

.

fully'appreciate the Infamy of the
charges and their unfounded character , two
are cited as samples of the lot : General
Funston o the Twentieth Kansas Is charged
with having In his possession a rnhn taken
from n statue of the Virgin In the church
nt Caloocan. This story was first published
In the San "Francisco Monitor and was given
prominence In dispatches last Thureday In-

connection - with a"u Interview on the sub-
ject

¬

by Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul. The
second charges Lieutenant Abernathy , for *

merly of tlto Third artillery , now captain
of the Thirtieth Infantry , with having
wrecked a Statue in a church at Paslg , Feb-
ruary

¬

last , while searching for articles of-

value. . The Bee has the word of Chaplain
McKlnhon of California for the assertion
that there is absolutely no foundation for
thesecharges. .

Chaplain McKlnnon speaks from personal
knowledge of the facts. Ho was with the
army at the front In Luzon since the In-

surrection
¬

began. He enjoyed the confidence
and friendship of officers and men and was
so zealous and untiring in looking after
the sick and wounded that he was idolized
by) all. Being a clergyman of the Catholic
church , ho .was, naturally , diligent In pre-
venting

¬

unnecessary damage to the property
of the church. If any looting was done he
would have known it and would have pre-

vented
-

it. Ho enjoyed exceptional faclltles
for learning the truth or falsity of the
stories of church looting and his assurances
of the falsity of the two instances cited must
bo accepted as conclusive.

Chaplain McKlnnon was In Omaha for a
few hours between trains last Sunday. Sev-

eral
¬

clergymen met him. The conversation
turned to the recently published stories of
church looting , and particularly to the story
Involving the honor of General Funston-
."There

.

Is no truth in It , " said Chaplain Mc-

Klnnon
¬

, with great emphasis. "It Is an In-

vention
¬

prompted by malice or revenge. I
visited the church In Caloocan shortly after
the fall of Manila. It was then occupied as-

a barracks by Agulnaldo's troops. It was
stripped of everything of value. The statues
were removed. The altar alone remained.
The Insurgents did not take that because it
was solid masonry. Our troops did not reach
Caloocan until the following February. There
was nothing In the church then but the altar
and the horrible filth of the fleeing Insur-
gents.

¬

. I know General Funston well. Ho-

s a noble follow and would no moro do the
act ho Is accused of than ho would betray
ho flag ho has so gallantly defended. I saw
ho robe mentioned In tha etory. Mra. Funs-
on

-

bought It from a Chinaman and showed
t to mo , being anxious to find out if It was

church property. I assured her it was not-

."Now
.

there Is Lieutenant Abernathy , a
splendid olflccr of the regular army. I know
tosltlvely that ho was not at Paslg at the
Ime claimed In the looting story. Ho was

miles away on the opposite sldo of Manila ,

and consequently la innocent of the charge-
."Instead

.

of damaging church property , "
aid the chaplain , in conclusion , "army o U-

lcers

¬

wore extremely careful to prevent It.
have been consulted repeatedly by Generals

..awton , MacArthur , Halo and others , re-

garding
¬

the occupancy of church buildings ,

so as to avoid the appearance of desecration ,

and my advice has been followed. The
churches were stripped before the Ameri-
cans

¬

reached them. Many of the stolen art-
ch'fl

-
were afterward sold as souvenirs to

soldiers and brought to this country. "

N HONOR OF ITS FOUNDER

Memorial ExereUvH lit Crelehtnn Iln-
lvcrilty

-
Siirpclicii , Mimic nnil An-

nouncement
¬

of Ilnnorn ,

Memorial exercises were held at Crolghton
university yesterday In commemoration of-

ho anniversary of the death of Edward
Crclghton , founder of the Institution , who
lied November 6 , 1874 , The memorial ad-

dress
¬

was delivered by Michael O'Hcrn , a
member of the graduating clacs. Ho dwelt
upon the philanthropic characteristics of the
loceased benefactor and entered Into a gen-

eral
¬

review of the usefulness of the school ,

father Dowllng made a congratulatory
peech , complimenting the students on their

; ood' work , and referred to Edward Crelgh-
on

-

as a model for them to Imitate. Music
was furnished by a mandolin club , a glee

lub and the Junior choir asalstln? .

Other features of the program were a
declamation by John White , and an original

) oem entitled "Who Is Truly Great ?" by-
ohn A. llennewltz. Father Kuhlman , vice
irealdent of the school , announced the clous
loners as follows :

Rhetoric , John A. Bennowlti ; poetry ,
Frederick Langdon ; huminltlee , Edward
lart ; first academic , George Lee ; second
cademlc , Joseph Nacbtlgall ; third academic ,

Frank Wbalen.
The exercises closed with a finale by the

orchretra. Church cervices In honor of the
Irtlchton school were held at St. John's
Sunday at which Father Corcoran was cele-
irant.

-
. Music wae rendered .by the senior

holr.

The election returns will be received thla-
vcnlug at Kd Kotuery'e , llth and Hartley.

TWO SALES AT BOSTON STORE

Extraordinary sale of New atd Fashionable )

Diets Goods and Silks Today.

AND THIRD DAY RAILROAD WRECK SALE

ThoRc Tivo Snlcn Cuinblncil Offer flic-
ClrcntrHt niul Jlcint Itcmnrknlilc-

JlnrKnliii tlint lluvc llccn nivcit
Till * Ycnr Alt UcnlrnblcG-

OODS. .

11.50 silks at 49c yd.-

60c
.

Persian pattern Momlo silk. Oc yd.-

76c
.

foulard and China silk , 2flc yd.-

76c
.

silk velvet and silk plush , lie yd.
Black taffeta silk , C9c and 75c yd.
1.50 heavy matntesse etrlpcd silk , CSc yd.

GREATEST UltliSS GOODS SALE THIS
YEAU-

.Eutlro
.

dross pattern of seven yards , worth
up to 1.00 yard , on bargain square , the
entire seven yards for 19S.

Plain and mixed effect fall suitings , 75c-
y i.

5.00 new golf skirtings , 1.63 and 1.98 yd.
5.00 black dress goods , $1,39 yd.

TODAY THIRD DAY OF GREAT RAIL-
ROAD

-
WRECK SALE-

.Men's
.

nnd boys' lined and unllncd gloves
and mitts , lOc-

.Men's
.

heavy gray flannel underwear , 15c.
Men's very heavy gray and camel's hair

underwear , 25e.
Men's all wool back fleeced underwear , 35c.
Infants' nnd children's Saxony wool mit-

tens
¬

, E-
C.Ladles'

.

wool double-knit mittens , lOc-

.Men's
.

and boys' GOc Saxony mittens , 15c.
Ladles' heavy fleeced vests and pants ,

each , 25e.
1.25 Saxony wool ribbed underwear for

ladles , GO-

c.Mlswa,1

.

boys' and children's fleeced un-
derwear

¬

, 19c.
Girls' and boys' natural wool vests , pants

and drawers go at 39c.
Misses' and children's fast black ribbed

hose , 2c-

.Zephyr
.

knit shawla and fascinators , 15c.
Girls' and boys' fast black, double knct.

school hose , C-

c.Ladles'
.

seamless , cashmere finished , fleece
lined hose , lOc-

.Ladles'
.

heavy ribbed fast black hose , 6c.
Men's full seamless half hose , lOc-

.Men's
.

heavy fast black half hose , 2' c-

.Infants'
.

nnd children's fine yarn hoods , lOc-

.Ladles'
.

perfect fitting , lace trimmed cor-
sets

¬

, 32c-

.Ladles'
.

1.25 fine French sateen corsets ,
50c.
1.50 velveteen and silk velvet , 59c yd.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
N. TV. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sts.

Carriers are Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Bee , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will please notify the office if
this Is not done. Telephone 23S-

.Clicnn

.

Union to the Sontlt.
Round trip tickets to points south , south-

east
¬

, southwest , will be sold by the Missouri
Pacific railway at greatly reduced rates on
Tuesday , Nov. 7. For Information call at-
company's office , S. E. cor. 14th and Douglas ,
or depot , 15th and Webster.-

T.
.

. F. GODFREY ,

J. O. PHILLIPPI , P. and T. A.-

A.
.

. G. F. and P. A.

'j Union 1'ncltlo Trains
' In point of speed and

equipment are trlumhs-
of modern railroading.

Your choice of thrco trains dally
to California.

Two to Colorado.
City ticket office. 1302 Farnam St.

Deplore Governor SnunderV Dentil.-
At

.
a meeting of the Omaha Heal Estate

cxchnnRo yesterday resolutions were
adopted denlorlnfr the death of Governor
Alvln Saunders. The resolutions recited the
nctlvo part taken by the deceased In the
ipbulldln ? of Omaha and acknowledged hla
worth ns a public-spirited citizen.

The exchange also adopted re olutlons ofregret on account of H. H. Harder's de-
larturo

-
from Omaha. Mr. Harder pees to

Salt Lake City , where he will mnke his
future home. He was an active member
of the exchange during his residence here.

They stop the tickle. Dean's Menthola-
ted

¬

cough drops' stop coughs by stopping
: he cause. Flvo cents at druggists.-

HururlnrH

.

nil Hontli UlcveiitU Street
Burglars entered the home of H. M. Bens

01 South Eleventh Sunday night. They
entered through a rear window that hail
been left open and carried Mr. Bons' trous-
ers

¬

into the back yard , where they searched
the pockets. They were rewarded by a
small amount of money.

The house ofV.. F. Gerker , 423 South
Eleventh street , was also entered , but noth-
ing

¬

was taken ,

FUXKIlAIj XOTICE.

The funeral of Miss Leeta n. Harsraves
occurs today nt 1 o'clock from the family
residence , 824 Worthington Place. Inter-
ment

¬

, Forest Lawn.

Burlington

Well , there's
the Burlington

If you're going Ea t , West ,

Northwest or South you can
tart and start right from the

Burlington Station.
Flying tains for :

Chtcaco , C:10: a , m. and 6:05-
p.

:

. in.
Denver and the West , 4:25: p. m ,

Montana and Northwest , 4:25-

p.

:

. m.-

St.
.

. Joseph and St. Louis 4:55-

I
:

. m-

.St
.

, Joseph and Kansas City ,

8:00: a. m. and 10:15: p. m ,

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

I5O2 Farnam lOth and Mason
Street. Straota-

.'Phono
.

2BO'Phono 3IO.

DON'T
HURT

When you have n tooth extracted with
VITALIZED AIK , made and etven exclu-
sively

¬

by us. Always fresh , pleasant to-
tafce. . and leaves no after effect-

s.Uxlrnrtlnir
.

. ? .-' ,"
VilulUrd Air . .5-
0Trftli Cleaned 75

Taft's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,

1517 Douglnu Street , _

ROBBERS LOOT A SHOE STORE

(inlti nn Kntriiiiuc Tlironuli n Itrnr
Window niul Curry Oil I'nlcntI-

.cntlirrK. .

Two bold robbers broke In n. rear window
of the Drexcl Shoo company Saturday night
and went through Iho store. When tlio-
employes of the company came to work
yesterday morning they found boxes of shoos
scattered about the floor and noticed that
the combination of the safe had been tam-
pered

¬

with. The robbero wore particular
and not gaining nn entrance to the safe
they took only patent leather nhoes. About
fifteen pairs of J6 shoes tire missing .

Slniii ( lie Victim iif Itolilicr *
Prank Slam wnn the victim of an n-

.nml
.

attempted robbery In East Omaha on-
Bntimlny afternoon. He wn'riming
through the country In a light wagnn nnd

"The

Colorado

Special"
and

"The
°

Pacific Express"
are the

Two Trains f° < Denver
Leaving Omaha Daily 4:25: p , m , and

11:55: p , m ,

PALACE
CHAIR OAKS ,

BUFFET. SMOKING AND
JjinnAHY CAJIS ,

DIMNG CA11S.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1302 Farnam Street.

Telephone Hill.

Regular Price. Our Price.S-
Oo

.
Chamberlain's Cough Cure 40c

Sic Chamberlain's Cough Cure 20-
c25cPlso's Consumption Cure 20a-

$1.00Jayno's Kxpectorant 75o-
25c Kay's Lung Balm 20c

Jl.OOAyer's Cherry pectoral 75c-
23o Kemp's Balsam 20c-
23c Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup 20c-

Jl.OOColtfi Foote Expectorant S3c-
25c Wakelleld's Cough Syrup SOo-

25o Dewltt's Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure..20c-
50c Hoarhound , nnuToiu .toe-

Jl.OODr. . King's Now Discovery Toe
50o Dr. King's New Discovery 40o-

75c Dr. Boscneo.3 German Syrup 70c-

Wo Ballard's Hoarliound Syrup We-

2oc Ballard's Hoarhound Syrup 20c-

60c Allen's LUng Balsam Wo-

25c Allen's I unp Balsam 20c
1.00 Dr. Shoop's CoUgh Cure Soc
Call for sample of"La Grippe Cough Syrup.

Sherman racConnell Drug Go , ,
151Sxfo"igQ( St. , Omaha , Neb-

."They

.

flt theiTe'et as nature. Intended. "

MORE 1OIUI.AH THAN EVE It. . . .

Each -week adds Us quota to the lanre
number of women who liuvo found comfoit
and satisfaction In wearing the famous
"Jenness illlller" Hygienic Shoes. AVe have,

never before known n. shoo to flt so perfect-
ly

¬

and lend so much grace and beauty to a-

woman's foot. Wo have the excliiblvo
agency for this city-

.IMtlCE
.

tflt.r.O. Kvtrn iiuiillty , tjt.f.OO

HOWE SHOE CO. , 151,1 DoiiRliiN Street.

sizes

wldo

with Boles

Misses' Dongola
double soles

' spring heels high
2.00

Lace with
solea spring heels wldo

8 to rcg-

ular
-

quality nt

In passing 12it.it Omaha two colored men
boarded his vehlclo thn rear , nnd-
rmllln ? his In n
brutal fashion. Their wa i evidently
robbery , but they frightened nway

approaching wngon before anything was
secured.

Carriers are Instructed not to or
Sunday lice , but to deliver It

Subscribers please notify the office If
Is not done. Telephone 233 ,

TO-

Chicago and East-

tPaulMinneapoIis>

Hot Springs

NEW CITY OFFICES
I4OI-I4O3 FARNAM STREET

'

So
Much
To
Say

so little space to say It In It Is
Impossible to tell all the advantages In usin-

gKRUG

CABINET
Everyone reads at all knows It's not

a cabinet is referred to nor the
president's cabinet , because It Krug-
cabinet. . There's little use in adding the

beer. Krug Cabinet is the that's
'in all the homes , where , whole-

some
¬

, natural flavor Is desired as tonic ,

beverage , stimulant or anything for
matter. To bo up friends , order
a case-

.FHKM
.

ICIllTG niimVIXG CO. ,

Tel.120. . Jackson Street.

Cow's' Milk vs.

There Is no disputing the under
proper conditions It is always to ralso
the "Only Baby" on the Mother's Milk.
There are times when cannot bo done.
Cows milk bo , and It should be-

sterilized. . We received supply

' Sterilizers"o-
f which Dr. B. F. Crummer : "The
results are perfect. I bellevo the adop-
tion

¬

of apparatus would the
of many Infants. " price Is 3.00 for
complete sterilizer. for
BAB-

Y.J.

.

. A. Fuller & Co.
Cut Price Druggists..-

V.

.

. W. Corner DuiiKlns Stn.

Remarkable
Bargains

Selling the Best Makes of Shoes at Lowest

Prices is the Secret of Our Big Shoe Business.
sale o-

nLadies'
Sale

onMen's

Shoes Shoes
Toadies' BrooUs-

Bros.

Men's Winter
. Rochester $4,00 Shoes ,

Sheet , made ot finest soles new English back-

staysUld , soles , new-

est

¬

style kid regular 4.00 quality
all Blzcfl , A to E-

On

on at
at 3.002.98

( 'All and widths-

.Men's

.

Ladles' Broolis-

Bros
genuine Kanga-

roo

¬

nocbefiter 4.50 Shoes , felt
Shoes , made soles , ,

soles , finestfilled
HnRllsh stays , latest j

btylehid and new man-

nish
¬

, worth fully ? 3.00 i

shapes , all sizes , A-

E , prlco

3.50 1.98
Boys' Kangaroo

Ladles' fine Faust Shoes , laced , double
Slippers , fur trim-
mings

¬
, wide ,

flcxlblo sizes 12 to 2 worth
a regular ? 1.50 sa-

lo1.2O
everywhere 11,75quality

at98c
Shoos , with

fair stitched , wide coin ,

'kid tips and a grailo
shoo worth sizes

2 on 1.24
atChild's

Kid Shoes , double
, and

coin tips , sizes 12

1.60 ,

from
him from seat beat

Iden
by-

an

fold
The

will
this

There's

And that

who
bath that ,
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youths' Casco Calf Shoes , laced , with bull-

dog toes , spring heels and back stays ,

slzea 9 to regular 95c1.50 values
at

Little gents' flno Lace Shoes , made of finest

box calf , English cut and -| -

double soles , worth *
B-

J1.75
.

, only

Child's fine Kid Shoes , with turned soles , spring heels nnd kid tips sUes
5 to 8 worth 1.00 sale prlco

Compare these prices
and styles with any offered in tliQ market , and cease to-

wonderu'hu' tJic bulk of the cloak and suit business is
done here-

.Women's

.

Dress Skirls in blue or black , water-
proof , and velvet bindings , nicely lined , well made ,

real value 2.25 hero for § 125.
Women's Dress Skirts made from the Intesl , style

black eropon ell'ects , skirts that are selling around
town for 3.50 , hero for §275.

Women's Jackets all wool Kersey Jackets , dou ¬

blo breasted ily front , lined throughout , strictly up-

todate
-

in every respect , sells for $0 around town ,

here § (590.
Women's Silk Skirts Fine taflota silk under-

skirts
¬

, corded with deep ilounce , you have never seen
such petticoats for the money , their real value § 0.00 ;

here for § 3.90-
.Womcrfs

.

Tailor-Made Suits Fine quality homo *

spun suiting , double-breasted Ily front jacket , skirt
perc-alino lined , finished throughout in a. most careful
manner , suits worth §12.50 ; hero for §8.50-

.Womens
.

Collarettes
Another shipment of those 10-inch collarettes ,

deep storm collar , lined with fancy colored silk , worth
§3 , here for § 125.
Women's Underskirts

In good quality skirting , deep ruffle , with cord ,

full sweep , worth § 1.00 , here for 50 cents.-

Women's
.

Dressing Sacques
Eiderdown dressing sacques , fancy edge , satin rib-

bon
¬

, full line of colors , worth § 1.00 , here for 50c.
Women's Wrappers

Good quality , nicely made , women's wrappers , SI
value , for 50c.

to' L Jf-
H
M - - UB

Jnot have to
register to get-these bargains- You
can buy these Tuesday and Tuesday only. (No mail orders
filled at these prices. Send for free cloak circular. ) These
prices are unprecedented and cannot be continued.L-

adles'

.

underskirts made of striped perca-
llne

-
with two lows of ruffies and 16 rows of

coring , would bo cheap at 1.50 ; election
day price only

Ladles flannel lined skirts In blade and
colors and black , very heavy and warm
worth $2 ; election day price only

Ladles' Dressing Sacques in blues , cardi-
nals

¬

, grays and pinks , with deep sailor col-

lar
¬

, bound with very heavy Satin Ribbon ,

with silk frogs , worth $2 , for
Ladies' silk and satin waists In black nnd

striped 4affetas , sizes 32 to 41 , at less than
half price election day

Ladles' silk underskirts in colors and
stripes , they are worth $7 ; election day
price only

Cony Collarettes , with ton-Inch cape ,

lined with heavy satin ; election day price
only

Astrakhan Collarettes , very flno quality ,

lined with Skinner's satin , worth 7.00 for
3.49 ; election day

Ladles' silk finished heavy blistered ereA
pen skirts , pcrcallno lined and Interlined , ZjL
they are worth 7.50 ; election day prlco only

Ladles' dress skirts In heavy brocades , wofth 7.00
election day prlco , 3-98

Children's eiderdown cloaks , sizes 2 to C years , In pinks , blues , cardinals
grays , worth 3.00 ; election day price only 1.50

Ladles' scrgo skirts , percallno lined and interlined ; on eolo election
day for 1.19

SPECIAL The Jacket that you all talk about the talk of the town Jacket our
leader at 10.00 tbo Jacket that other stores advertise at 15.00 ; the Jacket that cornea
In all colors , trimmed with largo and small pearl buttons , strapped seams ,
Skinner's satin lining , will bo sold on election day for only 698thro-

ughout.Ladles' suits , made of flno all wool Venetian cloths , Jackets silk lined .skirts percallno lined and Interlined , velvet bound our well known $20
suit for ono day , election day, only t 998

Special sales Tuesday in the Millinery Department.

BBS BB.H

Buy now and save from $100 to § 150 on a high
grade instruments Stelnway lves & Pond A , B. Chase
Vose & Sons Emerson Packard Sterling Stcgcr & Singer

pianos to select from. New uprights
139.00 and upwards. Slightly used
squares and uprights 45.00 and up-
ward.

¬

. Organs $22 , 29. $80 and up-
ward.

¬

. We carry the largest stock of
pianos in the west and quote prices to

suit economical buyers. On 11 and bo convinced , or
write for catalogue , prices and bargain list. Handsome
stool and scarf free with enc-h iiliuio. JnstniinonlH sold on cnsy pay¬

ments. Pianos rented , timed , moved and oxclinngcd. Telephone IQ25.
Call and bco tlic 1'IANOLA , tlic world'K greatest musical Instru-

ment.Schmoller
.

& Mueller
Steinway & Sons Representatives. | 33| FARNAM ST ,

:t SWIFT Fragrant ,
The unnatura-1 odor from"

perspiration and all other Im-
purities

¬

Gn Lard , on Ham , on removed
are opeedljy

and
and
the entire

com-
.pletaly

.
t ody plven a

pure , healthy , fragrant tonu by th dally
Bacon isaguaranfae-
of

u e , In toiln and ''bath , of WOCXDBUnY'B
Facial Soap and WOODBUHV'S Facial
Cream.-

Aii

.purify-

.Swiff

.

and Company ,
rr ii iy wblrh quickly cucci MIUI ! wt.ltnwiChicago , KmidriH City , Oiiiahu , turleoiuloulKbttmluloni , i-rcuuturt dlKliarin ',

St , Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul , W.
andmtort.th

Kn | . |i,18wlull
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n.) vlfror. ir , I
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